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WARiNEWS..
FROM EUROPE.
Franco-Prussian Crisis
Reported Plitt of tile Fneisch eitinpaigu

—Turkey Offers Soldiers to France
for Pay—Rumored Attack by the
French Fleet and Advance of French
into Prussian Territory—Extracts
from the Paris Press—Rarsalilaisei
Sung at the Opera—RomorsConeern-
fug Other Pov(ers—Po 'F'avors
_Prussia (t)--Ereach 'Evacuation of
Route AgainReported-4i erman Im-
migrants Return from Havre—
Another Effort at Mediation Fails—
A Slight Skirmish—The First Bat.
tic Likely to be Desperate—Official
Announcements by France: Cobeern•
lug Prussian Subjectsand )leribant

Vessels—Captnre of , Two Hundred
French Ina Sklrmlsh—What France
Demanded of Praitita---,Dlsposltlon
of Opposing Forces—Vactons Items
ofWar News.

1.13 y Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l.,
Reported Plan of the French comp gin;
LOnDOS, July21.-the following iketch

'the French campaign ham been obtained Iron
a reliable source: The Frenetraruir Ic amen!.
Mang withinIIquadrilateral formed by. tb

Navel:ice, watts of Stmsboarg. On the same li
meridian lathe intrenched. CAW, at Delfont,
where a mrpitrorms IStakingup Its position,
to-fararmte—tight'-af—ilie French
Anstber c3ttii *EI be CO,reselie 14t q 9 t.anTlibtiniz Atitifingie armywiglieSsnipesed,
of eight corps, each of three nr four divisiors
of Infantryand from Mx to eight regiments,
of cavalry.. Each division will have three
hatihrles of artlEerrand out companyOf-ers. ,
gine -era. and will comprise from ten to tweire
thousand men. The army of the Moselle will
be commanded by Marshal;Baraine, andcorn.
sawed of the Second. Third and Fourth Corps.

.

The headquarters of therespeetlge Corps will
bWat St. Amid. Meta and Thihnifile. The
army of the 'Rhine, which 3farshal MacMahon
will command Is composed at theFirst: Fifth
and Seventh Co.rps. with its headquarters re-spectrvely M.Strasboung, Bitableand 'Refloat.
A corps undercommond or Gen. De rattly:will.
Der posted around Weide, and will unite with
the two army corps litcamp at Chalons,. -

Three hundred Hanoverians hare volun-
teered for the French service.

Turkey offers France two hundred thousand
00/diers for par. -

The Frenchdent, passed through the soundandentered the Deltic. .1 • .

The steamers of the: Llverpoor and Baltic
linehave stopped running.:

Raeseree Attack on Penedos Fleet; •
East& „Tidy 21, 2 a. s.—.l mitosis addle'

title• of as attack being made by the French'
.octhe Prasidaalleo at Fcheveningen.and the
Frenchartily made lotadvance Into PrussLaa
renitary. It also' Said that France gives
Italy the sovereignty over Home.

=I
ptcpus., July 21.—The Iteiclistsr voted

Irnesantenously a loyal ridlitrecs le re de the
is speech. (la mading the address the

members at thelielebrter. tied entire hssern-
blaze or Spectators,Including Prince Leopold.
Mr. Bancroft; the American Minister. and
other notable persons. 'arose and remained
standinguntil therendingended. The scene
was one of deep solemnity.

A Devlin correspondent says: Thanks to or:.
ganization,Prusain trill inslew days be equal
to France. At all points national enthusiasm
Is unbounded. Colleges and schools are clot
ed. and atadenteare thlonging to recruiting
offices to be enrolled. The steersof tali are
repeated. The same is trueof Solna Germany.

Grecian -Reports. -

The French Government has been notified
that theKingdom of Wartembergioins Pros-
els.—Shavarla alsoannounces heradherence to
thenationalnause. •

The Grand Duchy of Heise-Darmstarlt bus
voted a large war loan.

Themouth of the river Wener slias teen
closed withsunken bulks' t prevent the. en-
trance of tie Frenchnavy.

Anenthuilastle German In Illinois has Sent
a table telegram to Count von Bismarck.
promising to pay twohundred dollars to the
captor of the firm:French bag.'

The ante Inthe North' German Parliament
yesterday for the extraordinary credo -.

*-

1:10:000thalers. wss
erigifO.Ythe extraordinary credit of

Wale's, was unanimona• at Urst and
vecond readingsa.

llistnarek, inforromithe-North-German Par-
liaelent-Yeilerday that deeleiration of war
'vas thefirst and only document officially re—-
calved from France.proelnaconclasirely that
a surprise was intended.

SpLrisof the ?rendsPrey-
Le Temps has thefollowing Information re-

Innentothe dlsuibutlenof the Italianforces.
ft says: •qtaly- will mace fifteen thousand
troops In the direction of the Swiss lakes and
LL= divisions on the rlverpo. A large number
of trams will be concentrated In Tuscany be-
tween Florence. Leghorn and Bologna:*

La Francais says: "Italy has given France
the best itesurancts that she ham declared that
her gratitude would determine bee course In-
Certain circumstances to actively support
France." - •

Le Debal, newspaper says Italy has re-
toyed tomaintain a friendly attitude towants
France. The. latter ,has not demanded any
material assistance from her.

Ls Debate urges the conciliation of Italy
by theevacuation of Rome by the French
troops.- Rentes 65f 73c.

olfarsellialse! at the Ope.rs. .
Madame Rano, at the,Grand Opera lionse

last evening, In the third act of. Masianillo.
eauthe "Marsallialse." The scene ofexcite-
mentand enthusiasm on the occasion a...In-
describable. The audience arose en manse
and joined la the song. which terminated
amid deafeningshouts of "Vivo In France."

. ,
The Mew. at London.

LONDON. Jets, 21.—The statement made y*is-
terday that the English. government Intends
to&somata body of troop. to protect Bel-
gium Ls generallydiscredited.

The starers of the Bane of England,atnoon
to-day. announced an advance in the rate of
discount one-half ofone per cent. The mini-
mum mte is now threercent. The advance
bad been anticipated inmonied circles tar
several days, and it Is generallyniptoosed that
the effect has beepdiscounted.

Freights for the Mediterranean are taken
only at war rates.

The EnglishCabinet.. afterrestormy Benin..
ordered ten thousand troops to nec ess ary.ereadiness to departfor AntwerP.ll
for theprotection of the.Oentrility of Bel-
glum.

Tbe Market and all classes of people -la this
city are excited oinvolvedprosproct that Eng-
land will become ln a general Euro-I
perm DIM

The Pal/ 3fall Onsatc deprecates the exhibi-
tion of pertleae spirit be tween arliamentary
discussions on a war France and
England.
Itis -believed here that the Prussians ere

short of ammunition and.that the 'French
know it,and hence the great activity to their
movements. Military men affirm that .the
Prusplara Engelstattx is equivalent to the
French hfitrailleuse.The ditches around the
forte ofj Mayence have been filled withwater.
end Ibisworks around that placeare consider-
ed ImPregnable•

Mevi-of-War Agrormd--Marine Dlaaster.
The Men•ofswar Asir ,and Hirondade, on-

comps-mint/the Frenchfleet. got Aground on
the island of Frietend, off the Dutch coast..
Wirighteaed of their guns they may, get

• -

The bash Deritshire was run into duti seek
onDismiss coast of England by an American
vessel whose name could not be nscertained.
Allon.itoard were lost.

- Faeltion or Other Powers.

dernee s the's= 'clf Aultl:Vinci'At:huger..
MMIT.

ACCording toemoted.from Uccle. the Porte‘Wt.let'lefsirareTed that Austria Will motel
taimmssig neutrali ty, ntremTrtliii of

The Levant Heraldaunouncea that the first
clam orreserres has been called Ureter arms:

I This, withthe regular force. makes the Tare:.
Mb array 310.111:0 strong. The Volley of Turk„.
Is absolute neutrality.

elermart famalgrants Retaramt.
L'2012 the arrival of the steam:Ala Cambria

at, kinTIC, on Saturday. on het regnio, trip
from Hamburg to New Tork,- •rive Ituadied
Germane, who had • paid giber Dramas to
AtneriC2. hearingof the declaration of leaf
lef the ship. returned to Prussia and enlisted
In er armlet.

Another Effort at Mediation. •
•

P July21.--The representatives of the
PO ere here mode another united effort to-

-day toprevent the war, but were unsneCess.
fel.

A Skirmish—Twoflr:V Frrnebawl OAP-
•

Lennon. July di.—A detachment of Yam
handred French soldiers crossed the frontier
intoPruisiaon Tuesday. for a reconnoissance,
and had a skirmish will a small Prussian
force. The French were finally surrounded
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and all made prleoners. None wervkllled and
onlya few wounded.

lliieking Rumor. . -

There was great excitement in Berlin yes-
tenlay over the report that Russia had de-
clared sear against France, bat thereport has
notbeen connived.

-Naifer to Merchantmen. ".
,

Pants. July,21. !I P. lt.—The Trench govern-
ment has issued a notice thatmerchantmen
salling.under the enemy's flag. nose In Broach
Pori& shall beallowethidys to leave; A
safe conduct shall bedgivenrty toavessels bound
to France withcargoes on rte.!. account: or
inderied for neutral ports.er which left the
coemy's port. Before the declaration of woo—-
these vessels arc exempt from capture andcan dleemtmrk their cargoes ata Frenchport.

nd will receive a safe conduct for their re-taurn. !
Battle Expected—Where the }lnd Fighting

will Likely-lie.

LO.wnos. July 21.-6 e. x.—There is no news
39 yetof a battle. although a collision Is mo-
mentarily expected. The picket guards on
the.frontier. exchange shots now and then,which hare been reported as skirmishes , hut
beyond thisnothing like a tighthas occurred.

The first battle will take place on the Mo-
selle, the frontier of France and Prussia prop-
er,a few Miles south at Metz, which place Is
the present headquarters of a portion of the
French army. .

The battle will be waged on the side of
Prance by what is termed the Army of the
toselle, composed of the 'Second, Third turdFourth Corp, and commanded by Marshal

ilazaine. They will he met by the Prussi:mforces under cornmaud of the Crown Prince In

The suppo,ltiou-here Is that it will he a
most- disastrous conflict. as both sides willlight with desperation. and maintain their
stands utmost to the last man, knowing as
they do thatmuch of the prestige of war de-
pends en the first engagement. • '

The papersof London. this morning, are
lest defiant and belligerent to their tone thannt tirst.. They. bare studied the prat.1.1.1ntetrict .neutrality will produce. and the tet-
her elen hints that Belgium may go
tothedagi before En_gland will interfere.

- The supremacy of France on the ocean Is
acknowledged by Prussia. and no naval err-
llagement of any magnitude. is expected to
take place. '

The German steamers on this side are all
locked up in neutral Ports where they will
probably remain untilthey can legally venture
outunder the flag Of some other nation. ,

Kiitnmary of New*.
News from Parts to norm mikes no mehtton

of any engageinent.
France him made some Important conces-

'ons to Getman merchantmen in ',tench
ports whichmar come InbereafteL notknow-
ing of the declaration mediawar.Thegoncessltins
willbe made known Imtely.
The London Titers deplore+ the sleuth of

Prevost Paradol. •

It it said n still further advance In the rote
t 4 int,res.it i< ontottplated.by the. Hank
England.

One of the journals Of Part+ accept., th.
war betwren France and Prunnn a,find's Iu
len-notion tocheck rratestantinu.
.The fact that Austria Is ordering exteindvL

drld manenvern in Hungary 11 accepted a
proving. the sincerikg herneutrality.

Patriotic subsc lout in Paris continue
irheattschera th toperial tioasebaid hay -
'given montlinsolory.,.
• TllnFtencb• Government bon Issued' a Mr

MgMUiMiMil
. Thelrottrats says' Italy promises to main-

tain airiendlyattitutte to France. The latter
docile. further aid. .

: France has favorable repoilitrom Denmark
andSpain, but Russia is Inclinedtofavor the
Germans.

The jut/rap.: Officklidentesthat them Is azy
truth In -the charge .of deceit made against-
M. Wavier In tbe Prussian journals. because• .•

rated that the King of Prussia Swinked th
eh Ministerand then rave notice of lb,. .

ict to Europa is circular note. ()Meier ma.
imply inaccurate in callinga notewhat ma
dually a telegram sent in hot haste to al
oreigh courts.
The North German Governmentoffers a re.

ward of threepounds sterlLug on the first no-
tification of the declaration orwar given to. . . .
any German vessel at sea. the money to go
to the captain or the ship giving such notifi-
cation.

Prince Napoleon ho arrived et 1.00110.
There w. an *haunt rumor thathe bad been
captured whilecrossing the channel.

In the North Germmoraarliament yesterday
Dr. Shona read a disp44h front America, hadnouncing that tile Germans of St. Louis had
offered a million-dollar§ in aid of the wound-

nA w .111.1w4t and orphan's oft he war.
North°cruise letesourrsLiable totirlsorr.

• WasaINOTON, JttlV 21.—Ilnron Gerolt this
evening received the following answer from
the French Government:;

'Thu French Government refuses toexempt•:forth German steamers from capture except
those atsea ignorant of the- warothichmay
enter French parts.' -

The Boron immediately telegraphed- to the
Consul General of North Germany et Ness

- -
SeutraUly of Austral.

lIMISSELit July dl.—A counciluf minister.
ula, held at Vienna yestenlay, xi...stitch word
W;1•1 received that Austria' Should maintain a
piisition of watvlaillvent Tho Aus-
trian tioverament IN Walla: niirSea unit
cumulating supplies. Iler ulteriar policy I.
dependent noun thatof theCzar.
The American Elect in Europe on the Alen.
' ?orrisEttP. July2L--it is reported that the

Admiral orthe Europeau fleet cif,theUnlttsl
States has received orders to keep' his vessels
well together nod await events., Vatioluttl
Ito, broken silt on- the:fiagshin

ams The Dlspasitkon of Orynedna
• Loimomittly "21.-'-lt is reported the French
army on the Prussian front ter will make dilek
the base of Itsimirerations. A French gunboat
Is cruising off Eddystone Light. and French
cruisers are reported off Entden4Hanover.

it is reported the French Was Department
'as, negotiatingwith the l'Aunpagne Trans-A t-
lantlque and Messageries Imperial for the
charterof theirsteatnera an transports. I

..tot lAbtrte reports the Prussian troops mass-
al between Treves and Sambrook have fallen
lack toconcentrate between the Fortress of
Cobleatz and3layence.

The Meeks& 13seallen.'.
The London Sh(ppitip Oflxitt.' considering

the extended eunsi..tine ofirrussin, doubts if
the blockade can be made Ilfeetlre underthe
law of 'nations.

,• The eitination British Parliament. '
In the House of COMMCLIK to-night, in an-

ower to questions which notice had previ-
usly beengiven, the Secretary ofForeign Af-

fairs in the course of his geplies said itoonia
and Austria used every effort with Prussia
nod France to preserve peace. Re was una-
ble toelatewhat Prussiamighthave expected
from the withdrawal of Prince Leopold,end
had no knowledge of the existence of a secret.. . . .
treaty betsreen France nod Hentnark. He was
aorry tosay that ail the correspondence in the
foreign office on the proposition of a mutual
disarrangement: of the nations of Europe Was
norreudy for piaication,but somepapera on
the subject wonia ht• tub:slated on Friday:

NOpolrookifUloffk:Cltodilolog Ofookma of
ih";*c-c;;;;;1761:1;iri.

'MIN, July 21.—Erealag:—The Emperor re-
.load at St: Cloud all day. Ile comes to

. . _
willmake protestations of thedevotion of the
representatives. of the country for the Dr
nastyand Netiorodnause.La Merle says that the Government los
decided to dissolve the Corps Legislatifif
Inetubars should make too strong opposition
to the closing of the session.

• The Explosive Bullet.
The same paper states that the Govern,moot had milted the linden 4:ahinet

whether. In' case of hostilities. they
should permit the use of the explosive bullet,
and notified them that should they do so.
France would not hesitate to follow the ci-
ample. The answer of the .Baden Chilinet
was that they never Intended to resort to
sack method of warfare.

0111cial Annusancemssu by France
Panstb July-I.—The Journalojlkla make.

thefollowing announcement:
The Emperor has decided on the propos!.

don. or the 3flnisterof Foreign Affairs. AUsubjecta.of Pruasts. or of Plate. allied withPrussia, now in France or the French colo-nies, will be permitted toremain go limg as
their conduct furnisbeg no cause for com-plaint. The adintmlon from this date to theterritory of •Frante of subJeMs of Pronto.or
mikti States, will be subject to epeeist per-
miagion. elven only exceptionally.

Inregard to teasels of commerce belongingin the enemy, the following tales win be ob-
served: To ouch vessels now In French ports,
or which may enteradd ports in lenorance of
the war, tidelay of thirty drys will he granted
for their departure, nod ease conduct will bevn them until theirardent at their desti-nation,or atporta to which they belong. Yen-
eels,haunt(chippedcargoesforFranceonac.•I count of k regal: parties, before declaration,.
are not liable le3 capture, and may safely dis-
charge their cargo mid load with othen In
ports of the empire, after which they will.'v-
eer° sato conduct to the ports to which they
belong.

Insinuation Against tbe Called Staid.,
LomaOs. Tu.ly 21.—The Daily Telegropi,

thinks ItdiscoVers to therecall of 1111:Lister
Motley on intentlol3 on the part of the Amer-
loen government to meddle 'lathe European
Imbroglio.

Leiest from Berlin--Eaptere of Two BO-
deed *reach confirmed. . •

licaras. July (I.—There was grist excite-
tarotoverthe rumor that Russia has declared
waragainst France: The report has received
no conarmation.—,.• -

Several failures are summoned.' • •
A squad of two hundred French soldier.

crossed the frontier co Tuesday on a recce-
noisance.' They were Made prisoneni after Is
skirmish. None were killed and but (clv
wounded., .-, • •' •

Warpreparntion =no"!ley going On, au,
' entirearmy is mobtlized and artillery/Mosta
thefront. •ed)WhatPrance Deinarei r ',•It's , stated that thb demands of
France gave 'Prussia no alternative but re-
fusal. France demanded :al pledge that no
German should ever ,'ascend j the Spanish
throne, and that one of the. Ilichenrollern
Princes reside permanentir in Patti as a host-
age,or a heavy amountofMetier tandepositedlu Irance tobe forfeited. •

=

beEhelw/r c.l—oTee o°lmfetoaseu dEeculr aor P ee swelleffect from France guaranteesfor the ob-servanceor peace hereafter, and in ease of
refuted will no cripple France as to preventher from making more mischief.
Reedas's lolesolos—Nopoloon Demand. ofAustria and Italy that They Wendby France.Thn, 11.. Offered. .r̀ LR", Judy iii.—Erenhay.—Romor,i of -Res-ale's intention of .10111111 g Prussia gaingreatercredence-hourly._ Couriers left today with

' dispatchee for the Cabinet of Austria end It-aly. ft Is believed the Emperor demands the

Ifulfillment by these I.wera of the zurremneut
already made.to.staad by France.. . .. .• •

Withdrawalof the French Ire.ettcnite. •••,-.
It Is ,told the order for the wlthdrntrol ofthe French troops trout Romer 7C be Issuedon Monday. • -!

American Legion for France. •
LogoOa, July41.—A Paris correspondent ofthe Pal/ Arun Gazette says a foreign legion is

proposed and four hundred Americans havevolunteered to fight against PrUSia. Other
Ainerteans subscribe liberallyto the ho,pltal
fund. 7

• . Acirisiis;. .
it Is thought the French frigate off tddy-

eLtone It lying In waitfor the German steamer
Thts-Admitniti declines to detail

vessels to watchirretteb misers. The Ham-burg steamers, ho3rever, will continue Yo
The Germansare raising patriotic 1105eital
Inds InLiverpooland elsewhere. •

EnglandApgirely Preparing.- -
I.ounotr, JulY'2L—Large orders bare been

Issued by the Governniect for norm supplies.
There is great setlaitY at all °a" '""4"°::'
Serena war renels have been ordered toCOp,
eentratest Plymouth.

News or Paradora Dean,

nub JulyPAnla..Tuly :U.—The new, of the death of
Paradol canoes a profound sensation.. The
Bourse is excited: lientes. after torching alf
20e; closed at re soc. •

•
1ER,.0 July 21.--All the propositions and

lemands made by the Oovernment have been
• nted by the Relchstne. which, after nu a
lent speech by Colon Von Bismarck. has ad
totalled.

Reported Bottle—Ereoelt Defeated
Lnatx)x. July .11.--l'he Cologne Onsette re-

ports a combat near Saarbruck between the
Prussian* and French. The hitter were beat-
en and pursued. •

=

SiIrTHAIWTON, July _•l.—The Flelm:111pq
Lepsle. Maine and Nen. York sill ant leave
here mittl officially notified-that it to
An so.

• ti1.A.50011 ,.. July 21.—The f•truntslilp
runt New York.. !Flyarrived. , • •

•

IFIN/iNCI/iL'AND COafaIIERCIAL.
LONDON. July 21.—Eteniiio,-Conhols - for

money 89.U; &AO Londe steady; '42a. al: 'Os,Nla
1040's.7ii. INK; litk

Atlantic and Great Western, 21.' 11:Ink of
France •aAI.Mi.
.Lirgitroga, 2E—Cotton market dull,

and Irregular': middling uplands at 8,44
tiling Or!elms 9!.: sales 10.0d1. bales; export=
lent balm California 4ehlte wheat 12s; red
western N... 2. Ins '341.4110.4 ad; red winter
Ile 141. a Ili Western dour ...Matt:Zs.
Corn: •No 2 mixed ads 04!. Oate.
Itarlev fi fens Ills. l'rewlaions—lteet 1134
is! Lard:2+. Cheer Intron: Za;att,dl+- . - -
to short rib tniddles. Comm. rosin' .'. 3d
Finemkin 11134. Spirits petroleum lid. re
lined Is Tallow 444 11

'
Turpentine tin

Linseed oil 21.4 Ligkiiced cakes lU.
Jllll. ?.1.--Ta low; perist •111 i p.

tiger:4letiale.3ll:lo. Whale all to. _Valentin
itmed Guqvas fel. Petroleum ut London. .. .

dullat Is SM. flops 5,4.1 K
I.rtxDos, July 11.—The weekly returns of

the Ilank of England decren, ofD150,-
OM to Lupton.

Irany
The, ocerturrhi!itnnikale enher.1.1:1,344‘4

•
,t,eele in the think at

Fintnce hen deerea6ed 00.lit)).(thlt. The haul
ha. eoutmene,d to pee niers half gc.ht and
half 'liver; s • • 1' • : •:

THE CA ITA
Tel ,t,,:titik to tLe PlttAltura ( ;wett

AttllItifiStIN. tily::!.

• AUWV I.TL'WL IMPOWS.
The folhmitair it. (mut the report ni-thelie•

psrtruentof Agriculture for July, lust issued;
The condit ionof wheat is above the average

iu the following Slates: Maine, spring, three
per cent.: New. liampshire, Iwo; Virginia.
winter,one; North Carolina. one;Georgia. teas
Alabama. eight:Tennessee.sissWestNirginll.
hree: Kentucky. three; Nansa.i.tivie

„two: Oregon. three. An storage imp Is t mil-
Cate,' In!Etuuth ' Carolina and Arleausas, nod
the following States fall Irelow the average:
Vermont, sluing. nine per rent.; :stns.,-

husetta. three; New Torts t weire: New ,Le
sey, winter. twenty% lamusylvnalm s Inger,
nine; Delasysra. thing-nee: NlatTland. thirty:
Mississippi.four; Teens, thirteens' Slisamtn,
Meets; Illinois.winter. five. anti spring. twen-
ty-live: Indiana. winter. ten; Ohio, winter.
nine; Michigan,fifteen; Wisconsin...winter,
Miceli anti Fining twenty.six:- Nlinnesotta
fifteen; lawn, afteen: Califon-dn. dye: stress -in;

The great wheat growing district s alrsboir
a. reduction in their condition, rendering It
vertain that the crop of this yearwill be ma-
terially less than thatof leas Futurereports
of the condition at owl after liarressartg:nre
Stillmientesta of. ulttmatn estimate,hut; the
average dapreclation ' thirteen pee cent-
rind diminutionin the breadth-of atm. 'in

etormzmarzmaanon. tt hundred snd ten minion 112.11../..
the decrett.e le3=t Surty-rlcht 10.10On.

The lucre:is., in theheesetth .irearn is great-
er than tile decrease in whent. It may he
Placed at nee per cent, or :Mout I,llo.lls.mcres.
There nppeatra tebeg very slight iticrealelb:l
New England. *bind. t Wolter emit In the midil
tile Statet, a decrease in cottonState. east of
the Mississippi and a still larger increase in
the titan of the\emit. It is estimated rat ten
Per rent in Illinois tvkilt Indiana, live in Ohio,
tit n in NIichigtnt.Ned is Wlnoonsin. twenty-
tire In Nebraska., and fifteen in Kansas.
Throughoutthe West the indications ofgood
Crops have never been co general sitteetintutguratlon of Udiebil saTei returns. •

The increnseof theaverageof cotton, as in-'
allotted by thereturns, is twelve per cent. nod
:segregatesgenet; tins million acres. Theton-

, dition of the crop is favorable:neither the cat.
smolder norbair-worm-has yetnotantred. With
an averngeseason the pre.ent average should
give nearly three and one Mar' million hale.

Then:deem, Is looking better thanexpected.
it.condition is full average In about half the
*ate. includingall the New England. except
Vermont. New Jersey. l'erussylvania, Man--
land. V %rein!. SortIt Carolina. Alablitna.
sissippi. Tennessee. West Virginia.Kentucky
.and Oregon. It in less promlsing in New
'York. South Carolina,tieorgias Florid..Texas
and ad the. Western' States, In which the de—-
licit ranges from nine to twenty-three per-
cent.

There I. an Increase of the average of to•.
nee. In Virginiaand Kentucky our n`•turns
how an aggregate Mere-age of about go, per

Theprospect of the applecrop is auction,
good.

Vesichec are good, except. ip
Michigan, where the prospectth ,c t., •

per cent. below' the average.

Ontry. atunitarttly, all over .the
country. - • . • '

The residence of the late French Minister
Paradol to under guard of the Marine Corps.
subject to the ordersof the French Legation:-
The body of the Into Minister will be sent to
New Turk to-morrow for shipment on the
steamer La Fayette(or France. Thechildren
of Patadul will, together with servants.
embark on:thecame steamer un Saturday.
M. Berthemy Informed Secretary. Wish to:
night that be had been instructed to tempo],
arils resume tint!. as Mintster Of France. 1.

• ApPoDrnill-
Wm. Sherman. Thos. IL :tenon and Cal!

yin Brown, of California. hare beenappointed
Commissioners of the Southern Pacinc
road. James ii. Ifoevely. Surveyor eremite.,
at St. Joseph. Mu.. and Seemel A. Orettani..
Surveyor of Customs atilmahn. Nebraska.

RED ctOrn INSISTSfOt PEACE.
A letter from Fort Laramie of -July 6th.

may,. Ited,Cloud atates if his people de mot
make a treaty 'Of. peace he.wilfl4elve atm.
lie. will send his eon East tobe ellecated„

ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
The President has appointed Captain Hal

commander Of the Artie espedit ion. •_

ROML
•

'Mr Infallibility Donna. rromulgatrd with
Intl/Wu pretnionlea.•

[Bs-Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Ontette.l
PA 111£1,July 11.-As previously announced In

s brief diepthelr, the detenteof the Infallibility
of fir PdpeWns proClalmed nt Rome on Mita-
dart:ult. Itsproniulgat Ice was.inattended with
the moot imposing reliftions;cereonies ;And
received with event re oiclogi

The public session ofthe Council commenced
-nt nine in the morning with celebration Of:
MRS, The Holy Father arrived at the con-
clusion of mass. when provers were offered:
Invoking the aid of the liuly Spirit.; 'Yee
Fathers were thencalled upon for theirAte',

no tne entire schema of primacy aml
.bnity, nod it was adopted by the figures be:
fore reported. Five hundred and thirtY-eiahtvoted ..pliseetland only two "rinn-p 1 In
this votean the legitimate opposition 'seeded.

The Pope then appeand and promulgated
thenew article of DOM. The ceremonies closed
witha to drum. to which all the-members -of

tkie Council and spectators Joined with enthu-
siastic devotion. • -

The Spanish urea generally ridicule the
Proclamation of the dogma infallibility.

ST. LOUIS.
flearnee fro .thrn.aoe

s zymi toon lideayA.l4:
(fly Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette:l

S. Loots. July 21.—The dispatch
woo received to-nigut.froin the Preeident of
the North German Perirennent, Inreply toad-
dreys adopted by the German meeting hero
Monday night

Bcritn. July 21.—Your telegrams of the 10th
have been brought to the knowledgeot Meg
William. Of the Iteieberath. mid of the
Osman F pedphi. J ant hietrUcied b
drianlmous resolution of 'the' Reicher:oh
to tender to you our brethern
stied the sea, in thehameuf the Whole Ger-
man untloos.withetiotlobt or deep gratitude,
our thanks for this expression of your devo-
tion. You are separated by wide-distances
from your old homes, but your hearts!. beat
warmly for the Fatherland. You shell god
yourpeople trueand your faith by the future,
of Germany shall be [Whiled. So will it God.

• Srmso:s.
•

--The managers of the industrial. Expost:
floe to be held at Cincinnati In septetaber
have contracted with-L. Helm. & Co. of the
American Banknote Company. to tarnishdi-
plomas from steel plates: engraved lu the
highest style of theart. containinga Tlew of
the building In which the Expositionwiltlie
held. besides other appropriate nod tasteful
devices. The *Mk of . erectlog edditkm4
buildings for machinery is begun, - Vent,
many applications for space ha-, .Lean te-
velved from manufacturers. •

EXTRACTS FROH EXCHANGER.

IT mattered little that, two Or three

dye ago, w should be told of the hurry.
tug of the Freud. .and ,Prusalau troop,
toward the frontier, for this movement

everybody hnew meat folkmha. :declasm
tion of war. But now greater retieencesh
==i=
-Ptimals know the point where the wild,

t ,.
i'erii am.' .::rracentraung, they are ni4
allowed to iutoira 'Oleic., rrideret., • Frau e
lA, 'o-ility, as igiorant of ..the whereabou a
of • thm, :',00,1X' ,0. wildlers who two dit
ago wore repoitied to be on tile frontier,
no are England and the United -State/.
NVltether the Inurement of the Pruanitipa
toward Metz continues, or whether the
French are pelting tiiaziy at SaardAtuie, o
whether the bridge nt Kehl hen been -dct
nttrived, nbont all thisie.obeerved a. pr
coking sifrn,ce.-7-Cinriniusa Gazette.

The Staten of North -. oermani. mav'eti
think. themaelves' lifkman,..., hitt it In
Frederiek William', remilveto make them
Prossia. /low murk love do they hear
hie sway separatid an thiy are
from those on the outer ahle of the NntnY
\Vhat do ther'think of Ms treatment
the Berlin 'Commons and the liberu- .
party? How do theylillOhla Cruel trench:
err toward Selltestrig. 'and Denmark?
\‘'hat. do they think of :Ids' treatment of
the blind old Sing of Hanciri•r. and of the
free eitle,o Do they brilleM. thathe will
fail to take nthltntnie of hI orportunitr,
Itlifslosohipsr enure, to e'ompel the sub:lot.sinit el Sonth liermnny, too? The

•tit• withAustria was nne long. plotted,
very military movement having been

careiolly studied • and marked out by
•Moltke •btfiCiteltintli 'AOKI was, taken
unawares. peer ,. a,.iitatuttlon,
ad necessary element of war in ie. Prim..
sin aimed simply, ,tit crowd- her, out, tic
(lemma)", and shit_ did II: - 11.:thvyfitv:-
%he linda hemelf diaapOoluted nt the n.laitt,

1411.tai., heart u. Mashie for itt
prokMssi th‘at furl has b. , purely
torn awl ale,iiiinte;; tot talk of her ealight• •
enisl publicfehool system. but it all ends
with a musks'', directed where the King
mammals. Stilt tv. sy-steni
of government is sate- to he broken up,
and Front is better prepared than any
other power to d.i the work for Europe.
Pritssta itityliatmbititinsly.tgrine Into
tternitn4-frit iwyd 'unexpected disci,
pline. 'rile people of -fierinany an not •
Warlike. but peat...44411i inte'llectnal. An
absolnteruler like that oh the Printsian
atrium .despises their tmirtrattire and

li dt;Intl=tat 111;4trZWil
appeal for help beinayfirtil hut Weakness.
Ws wrong to Austria) may thus .be
arentred. Bat it is far ftnat sroth.,to in
,iat that such a pOWer 111..ral i n any

.a...111.0,-11.1,•41)//
eleinkit;tiding

is realty to thiscountry, naturally sympa
•thiees,and is already airniving it,WWI the. .
Flttllcrlantf in, ito:. hour .nf, trial; and
Atunitcarin ,wlllnol;fall to'tenpond tothat
synipathy.and will join heartily. in the
demonstrations through which it is made
manifest. The position of Prussia tol
wards this country .during'the,rebellion
will also not- fail to be remembered.
Throughout that time, both at home and
abroad, thin weight ra Garman sentiment
was an the side .st, national unity and the
tinierttins ,tit:' At ::literlin our represents
ilyesinet a ready sympathy and a court,'

nits treatment-thatwas extestml to then.
in no other afrAlailn `eapitak, Ve lit, Pe•
tershorg. At homo tierrnunl naturalised
citizens reinforced our :anti A, and gave
to the tiOvirruneat the.moral, aid of theli
vote. France was at -that tiMe Ourowl
open foe, and. England our Most insidious.
enemy. ~...Eughstal shut her l eyes:, whilst,
rruElerti *he fitted out in herdock" yards_
and sent to sea td destroy our commerce.
Prance negotiated for the rreognition of
the independence' of the IC.onfederstry,
and. bash*. Leen sues...sand, tentild Lave
I .nossrls: its ion relligion with foreign no.
lien, intuitathled the terror of A.fkkt ,4gll

sr tUN -the already -111n1 .lartheantble.I,illtheef a /11..artmutr 119 war. These
are things thatcannot Inn l'Ally :forg.l?tten,
nail even were 'Prussia 11-e,fl 11 'the right
,than she incontestably its, woutd impress
's inrist rostritly its her favor,. :As-it 16,sluewill Irate in the strugfle that now.
awaits her the open,. at owe. . tcyintathieo
of the AntetPau tomple, and if she...writes
oist of it triumphant at d onceesKfal, the
rejoicing. througnoul ...ur lend will be
scarcely less earnest and enthusiastic than
that itlong the hank's- ,br ow, •Rlvinr and
in the cities and vlllsiges. of Germany. -

insirivrtze -.•tuteriertv. INJ.bieir.,..o rifA 131.i34 I.fflq44."'
..I the' war '0.4 eitrht encirse isi-,Ehirripie.,'
withont feeling that the the French Em-leer loss jthstlyinearr6V-theIfialirnatlOn
.;t god and fond. The 'World will shrink

• .filly horror from thi.t proof tint a sere
adventurer, attar as ttei, can 'pliingenearly
all }:tinipo in 'war, ronvolse.-rtationsi, Oil
lOose the worst passionh of men. deluge

provinces with blood, and • disturb the
trade owl lipitilniPree: and 'social iliklij 6f
the world. • Add Out what 'S flecaure the
!Sing of Prussia treated 'Monsieur Berle
detti with discourtesy, when he invaded
the roval presencewilb an insulting de•
'nand from another went:mi. . Upon thin
pretest. this wanton trifler With human
rights has inaugurateda tint., which,, once
,0111111elICIYI, nilght not SO cross until re
tributire ju..rtice,shall have. destroyed the
infamous dynasty that Invoked It.—Chid
eng., Tribune. .

'TstEnr, seems SO Inc a fatality Controlling
the action of !apc•lron in this matter
.whichdefiesall adenlstion thaied _upon
the ordinary motives of, humanaction. A
grand success in hie present policy would.
insure him a reputation for strategic aldl-:
icy scarcely less than that of hie uncle. A
refl.:quill recall those reports of laaartity
which hare lAtely been circulated' rn re
gent to the French Emperor. He has
fired the Freach heart afresh with tract!.
donut thirst fOr glory; ho Has conjured
ttpa spirit tit' national amhithmr which
trill Aut. ,"doted' .,at Ilia biddirtg. lie IP'
note precipitating himself ugainet the
=tredve linen of Prussian intrenchnrents
manned by forceameeh Isrger,thau hie
0111, and hen tanked his:all on victory.
ills uncle did the sturrA In the last grand
charge of the Imperial (Ward et Water-

, too. The cases bear conelderable resem•
t mance,rind -their results - promistscia still
rinser analogy.— WaMitigton Ch 'imitle.

Tug Frpnr)t .Emricra; hienetiet shown
himself tobe a great tteneral. The only
Important war in which he took part was
the Franco-Austrian war of 1859. tin then
strowird himselfcto ler a. hlundp trf anal ' f,
nianjposseased lot but few hifilitaryre=
source*. _Hive& itakediroin;disgrace by,
the prompt action of one of his own gen
emit and by; the irnbecility of the ,Aus,..
teen cairtmanders.• His leadership in a
war agairiel Prussia would not, therefore,
be a very formidable matter. —Nor York

INE have by cable from Paris the plan
of campaign for the French army. It .Is
really very fine. _The armywillfirst en-
ter Hesse andtheirieerpy the city of
rraakfort, from-which it will sweep all
'the PresatiFt3Fipieyleft of the Rhine;
It will , neat irek. thistygh: PitteiK
Which whielti Will first proceed IC, con-quer,And trubsfqqattly will'reerittetniet.
'rids Is ilnaost as aduiitabletd( qui platiS
of campfmlgnn Which used toshe pit up In
this country lty some . of ,our newspaper
aterdegists in the first . year of the 'war
against the Southern Confederacy. "First,
let ps march one gigantic army through
the Southern State. from Riehmand;and
another humensA,Arruyipprn.. Cairo down
the iiihstliielefti,ValleYl -fet"both itiodee
meet at New Orleans, hang left Davis to
asour spittle tnWrainathaAmericarOdat(
Intriumph' all round, en,;l wind uf with*

' grand birrlkciiti.") +ThitOeuhlti with these
remarkable American strategists was that
theydid t not.l take-the 'Southern itilf2 f

force into acccinnt; and the trouble of the
French strategist of the Liberte is that
he doesUoilaficillilf-IrruSsiillito
stemma. Weiaasure him that as longas ,helearealcont et the ealculatiori we cite '
not have reaped_ - for kin plan -of.trntcalxlPaigu;-- .-..F.:410ene.. _,"

,,

Tag ham : inn in: Penneylranitt,',
.in consequence or tbis.wir....mill_bo Tery'
serious, as a. large part of! our,enort. a
petroleum wpnt to lierman portal:Andalt.]though his trne lee can now ildralie oil
intilioled ler aermany to' Holland and
Belgiure,:yet the expense of the interior
.nutsportatlon will operate against thelride; and ft ti Altogether uncertain bow,
long-tile neutrality of the low countries

I
4 I I

ru
owt theme
mote foam

the debate, and held empire
ools of Frenchmen who once
themselven face to face with

IL and not .ne of whom failed to recog-
nize it. Ti eresolutions of the Imperial
Oovernmen are, indeed, so well defined
and are en ,reseed in such perfectly'ex.
pltcit terms,, hat we may justly say, the'
future is no I nger, ours. We have Wand
our will., ur onor and our strength toan
nltimatnn .• which we cannot with.
&Rd. v. thout disgrace, and- Which
front LA G' thWe engages our soldiers
to defend t id -the death. ''.' .. For the
first tini-e it four *are, Paincolamilia•
red by 1 st - and Prussia aggrandized
thereby, find themselves face to face. no
longer In the secret interviews -of diplce
macy, butipubliely at the bar of public
discussiot4 having two worlds as specta-
tors. All. the suppressed anguish that

Iwas occasioned among us by the result of
Sadown, I our sadness and all oar pride
found ve yesterday. The long' suppres.
slob of pu lic opinion has ceased. W e no.
longer fel ourselves vanquished; we be-
came rice s once more.- And that is the
explanati n of the patriotic shout that
greeted ti eJdeclaration of M, de Gram.
moat. 0 ranee, generousnation, (bligh-
ter of spe,ch and of the sword, rise up
now. You must await the coming hOur
erect. (latherup tho fragments of yourr tarms bra en at Waterloo. If destiny or

111 Will still show Wait astonished
world what lightningsreside in the vrea-
pnno wielded:by thy heroic hands. Thy
name will fault 0,72.1 new fields of battle
udder ito - radiatlce of thine ancient -

g.‘

glory.- • • .
; [Pro L'Opiairta Nationale, July 9.1•
r Franc cannot . ,WitillireW before either

an intri eora menace. If there is in
all these • myan iltriglie,.M. 0e Bismarck
will give lir Mire penile of the .porld
will-not b ;Satz ol; if- there is a me-
nace it wi i be pot in a position to be re-
alized. an the sooner the better. lit Imo-
portion itt,pearttlright to us to maintain
a policy o reserve so. loug'as the action

ii.,

of; Prussia confined itself to liermany. so
nitichr the tore ought we to show our:
selves se tire when we Pod this action
firaliag en ployeatnt in suspected rotes:
dons bey, nd itti natural sphere, and
among the group of Latin nationalities.
pn this gr *JInd the ovemite nt is entitled
tdmaintainpias it-has done, a firm and de-
rided tone. It ,Will have in that the whole
'or France a theback. • After all that we
have perm Ilea in aermany we candot
jolerate fir installation of Prussian id-
thience rd Madrid. It Is for us assuredly,
a question of dignity; it is also one of,se-
curdy. In going on far no lie.4rui done,
Mi Do IlisTarck passes all reasonable
Wands. If he wishes to reserve peace,

-I him draw hock. As• ;Its. we eon do
antra morel .

..

1 ' r_ : (Prom the (rail/ N.., July 111. :
', ih,•l Ils net„lu. misunderstood.' We have
reek sort of-siunpatity with this new eancli•
cloture to the Spanish Throne; with the
secrevy of its fabrication, or the sudden.
miss of its anhonneement. We cannot be
liersuaded that it would be accepted by
the Spanish people or .by their represen-
tatives, freely consulted and voting. with,
out prejudice or 'Passion. But the Span-' .
Innis are a proud people with a capacity
for: -resistance to foreign intervention
which It might be well for France to re-
member, It tee are to trust the language
of-the journals. they an, quite aware that
the choice is entirely for them to make.
and they will. neither ask' Prussian aid
nor suffer French interference in making
it. If anything•conld reconcile the Span-
iards to the choice of an-unknown l'rus•
Sian Prince, it would be thelanguage of
'the French. Press. of the Corps LegislaJ
tiCand of the Minister of Foreign Al-
:fairs. -Such language would seem di-
signed to make a popular Spanish hero oil
this Ilnitenvollern•Sigramingen Spain
leis • her vanseeptibilittes" also, as
t hi, first • Napoleou-learnfto his cost. an
experience which the easy triumphs of
'Mo. Our D'Angettletne have not contra-

dicted. It in seer, worth While to dear
the farcical imputation that the English.
I iovernment is favorable to the Prussian
rahtlidate. It tmy be more to the purpone
-4W.deny that an English Morernment, nr
the English tut lon, will everassent to the,
proposition tit•the balance of. power is
dirdUrbed to tt disiolvnotage of France,

,k.

of her .interea and honor' huperilled; if
"in the etereli, 4)1 their sovereignty," the
Spanish people, 'honk( elect a liohenzol
lorn-Slgmaringon for their Kink.' It may
he more timely and useful for the inter-
preters te public opinion in England, in-
tim most friend!y spirit, and in the inter-
:,is of he common peace, to warn the.
French Inverament,against the dan-
ger of appearing , 'in the. distorter
of, a canton disturber nod • ammo.
~0 -. and lietater of the destinies of. lade.
',indent nations. -.••-• When the
fri,ntierc, of France are threatened with
invnslen Itwill he lime enough for her to

put her nitrites in motion. No reasonable
Ftenehmtm pretemirtiltat the security of
ithi country

rm
Is-imperilled by Count :Bin.

uutrck's ' licy intieon)-; by a gotsi on•
derstandl g1.0.between Prussia and Italy;
or by the sible selection of a Prussian.
Prince fn he Spanish Throne. France,
within het own borders, is invincible: the
n tea t she transgresses them she bet
amt 4 a publiC enemy. Withont admix'
ing or pproving in the smallest degree
Mamba) Print'. antics and adventures in
search of a King. or desiring to seea
ifithenzollern•Sigmaringen or anyother
titirmanon the Spanish throne, we trust
that the Sigmaringen hnslnesa maydie a

' natural death of exhaustion in the dog
days, and not be rutf•reil to crown a lin-
geringepidemic and a threatening famine
with the incalculable calamine, of an in•
ternat lonal war.

[From the Spectator. July.
'fit them tthe French people) the elec

tihn of a Prussian l'riuce to the throne of
Madrid appears to be a defeat of the Eno-
virtu, administered. by the dreaded foe
who, after tricking the . Emperor out of
isleconsent, Istria Sadowa and refused. the.
AlioRhine. Already French journalists of
'tory party are tracing the rumored elec.. !

den to the ambition of ,Count Von Bird
Murck.• Soon, If- it is accomplished, in
piery Freach canteen and wineehop there
viii be soldiers pointing. out the "strate-
gical danger of -France,' the necessity in
say future war for guaniing the southern
frontier, the dreadful -collar of steel," as
M. Tillers called it, with which powers
bat yesterday powerless, are ' slowly
garrotting Fritnce. Every Frenchman
is a etrategist,l more or lees.' and the
new-danger tif,!Fmnce will he discussed
pin.'by pennants, anti the Empire heldre.
spocutible for a policy under which Pens.
'slit, already risen to the first rank -In the
World, has been, able to -unite Northern
Uermany, to form a strict alliance with
Italy, togain possession of the mouths of
the Danube. and to seat a candidate in the
nicest dramatic manner upon the throneof
Spain. France, it will be alleged, instead
of being girdled with petty States, or even
sirrounded by great States, Is now hem-
med in on three sides by a single, a .hos-
tile and an ambitious State,. and will not
be able's.° move withbut: the consent of
Berlin, under penaltty of attack on all
threefrontiers at once.- How, under tliese
circumstances,is the Rhine to be achiev-
ed, nr.Belgium tohe amutaed, or England
neutralised, or French ..troops; to. be re
tallied in Rome .•• It is an imppsslblesit.

. . .tuttion:!• . . . .

, . (From the Examiner, July 0.1
pont Bismarck's policy alms high and.

roaches far. Cool audacity hat hitherto
been his motto and Ida maxim; and they
have been juatifiedby euccess. But this
time he bait apparently overreached him.
WE.. With thesonsent ofXiance.oreven-
with oar tacit, though reluctant, acquies-cence,- the nomination of a Hohenzollern.
to, the throne of, Spain might have been
temed; or. if not, a rebuff and a reverse
might,at all events, have been avoided.
Bat the attempt being made too cleverly;
by half, it is likely tofail; and it. cannot

dpublicly fall thout the humiliation of a
discomfiture. Leftleft to himself, 'Menthol
TrimArould eve made the French filmpe.
rat aware of the proposalat the outset.
On the whole, Napoleon 111. has behaved-
well to the Provisional Government; and
as far as we know, there wan nothing in
therecent abdication of Queen Isabella-at
Faris in favor of her eon tri juatify re:
,sentment or misgiving. Takingfor grant-'ea that Napoleon would prefer the-Prince
of the Asturias to the Duke de. Montpen-
sler, Don Ferdinand, or a Reptiblic. it does
not follow that he was prepared to' Inter-
lame or to intrigue in favor of his youth-
ful protege: and the presumption in strong

. . .

may continue. WM .pothat e
English will overeffine thessibledifficultythby
importing ourpetroleuti in' rager quan-
tities, and smuggling it from their own
ports through the•Freneh blockdde into
Aiernaarry.-7Phart. Not U.Americuh.
' By yarioini article/ of dry igiods of Ger.
inatixdake,thet* lime been forced, uponrthe American markets by herald of gm&
capital and ..Yast trade. chifinry, th

rompeiition villa), largel reduced if a
rent off.by, thir .waci oxl4 tire, Amesca
panufactcrars will.lbus have a betl
chance affordetLiliern... f. French Co -~.anterce alionld be -.in any- v endanger
by Prussian Xrulicrs or' British pirate ,
the competition of Trene goods again t

•Anierican inmu home in 'lets trill al
be very heaYlly t'e4 —Philadelph
Nora -;imerican.. , . '

NApoixos34,414 Antis himself witho t
an ally or the hope ofori„.and it may to

that before Many hours.filare he wilifi d
he has -outrun his.paciner, Beacon," and
'retire from the ,field ; ribileanything of
boner And dignity remains tohim. If,
howeier, he persists and can excite the.
French people to arise. as one mon a
deluge of blood must blr the result. To
be beaten is perhaps abdication; to w tit.
drew is losti ion.—Phaadelphia P can.

IT is an raging hidlcation of he
healthy eta I our natlponal mind hat
there h no division offeelingori the roes.
tint).of this war bet weedithe _ DemocmliC I
and Republican prey. instinctively both ,
alike declare for Pruseiat-the>repeesonta. '
vier of the untard ,fitatellfsSEurope,—Phil-

. .

M.l; theold German enthusiasm. which
has...braked, theAkiv'oi,t+f France on so
n.l4;*gßlelda, will. he kindled again.
We Amin-see stMittitiOdern fiery Binder
leading the young men ?owe more in Ve.
heinent assaults en the French invader.
,Germany will be in the, position of a man
defending his home.' Suckfurces an these.
though of not much =mint in , modern
Warfare against superlot. annles, ate of-
immense Importance where the contend-
ing Powers are-in other respects eonaltIf modern education be of much. m-
parlance, the great body of the Prune an
Willyought to beauperior to the French.

'Perhaps with the rank and file thin is not
of much consequence Yet, in respect to

the whole body of inferiorcalkers. and in
connection witii all the mechanical labors
ofan army and the power of comprehend-
inga mascurei. superior lietelligeoch and
education "ibiblit Or,advantage. It
was plainebatdtfuerdan intelligence gave

the arigtr'Llta..hictitry, .oyei-fAtterttiou etre
:-May Iranistvie French drill T—-

t
dY lirlictlbtrd,tiferation that' the, ttrigli

tdralti4l-thVg
that a general war in Emory; would E;W:

injure the vatlite of Suryurnini
and imperil nur (inane-NI ,fffftpn..:

vet impossible that thiti rlnnd nay
p4... off without a storm: and if it sh old

tireithediceiLent altuatiof:ru nd its dam.

gers be remeutbered„ e tst, as
conclusive proof that this tion rn not

afford to lose another opiwirtitnity like
that of the last year for returning to a
sped, etirrency.—S: F. I...4wning

German eommander,

serrhostoted tot the UA,CTTE.I

rol9mumlar:inlikt and tht
'oub•doratim: Praa•

•
)linitti!r \Var Cooirtal of tho In

• .•

-Wary, ,liettvu Von ',Room. ,of 46..•
. •

tfeneral Simi' of the Army: tieneral 0

B.yon Voit Moltke; .
t'h:ef e,ratu'rantler ht arrlin i lirnera

111.la Nlnr;qiill 0-rant Von Wrangel.
• !3lilitary.,(trararnototthe, KM11.4 . ilmr
t .ifeeft nod of the Provinra of. West ',brain
Lf!rat_oral-of Infantry. Karl -Anton. Print
of ffoltetwral Shrataringoik.

M=M=MIMMBEEPICam.; .'.rant. IhIPMZIM isr,Twr
lii.tiernl of Cavalry. Print,. Alheti of

'racoon. 4th Division tuatioctor tionentl
of littitntry, Fnerlarick French.. • Grind'
'Atka of Iteckleulntrg, Schwerin. Itoar ita:ytoi tit deneraf of ent'alry.

FrorNwiek 'Earl. of Prniwia.2
.1.11 Itiapertor of Artillery: Generut of.
Infantry, Von Ilitaletain. Preaid.ent of
the Coanntnion- tattanae: tfenarak of
Infttntrr, the Crown Prince of VIIIPSIIS.tirnertil Inaitentor of Edging., ',Carpi+
nit" Fortrtootet, Lientabant
Klitweke. t

'fit us D .1/itI, t ;isl7llllllliliei
lif'llertyl of Cavalry, Print, Animal. of
NTurtentlicrct. 4'oitimantler fit fast lit i
Alin of lull...it:iv, Lieutenant :Ctlitiral Von
Alvenalehen.• F.wrantVillylaiop if 4iftintry.
Lieutenant General Von • I,nerrenfelti.

er ait, •

Fitt.tt Aitstv t'unrs
Conamatider lienernl, !avnlry. Baron

Mantoutrel. First' division, Lieuten-
ant tieneral Von .11entliehn. S,coud di.
vision.ldeutennnt General Von linrtmabn.

SECOND AINiN . 'ConEs "(Borltni- Corn
ninuiler. the Crown Prince of
Third ,Lieutenant t ieneral. Vo
Wenler. Fourth division,' Lima:man
Itenewil Hann Von NVeyhern.'

THIRD Ana Y' CORI, (Berlin). tom
launder Prince Frelleriek.kiurlnf Itrutsitt.
Fifrb divittion, Lieutotarit' tieneml Von
Stuelpnagel. Sixth avian-tr., Lieutenant
General Baron Von Buditenbrock.

Follall ARMY (•.JIWS !Magdeburg).
Commander= Oencil-ti Von liirenolabep.
Seventhdfirtaion, Litiutenant Ooneral Von
"Franaeeky. Eighth Lientcnnnt
tieneral Von Sehoeler.

Firm Anmv,Conri column
lier.l.teneml Von Steinmetz. Nintlt divi
aillll. Baron Von Rheinbaben. Tenth
eion,VentenanZ General Von, Kirchhach.

iStz.zu iztmv Corns (Bresiant. Com:
mandevAitnetal Von Tuemplini; ;Elev.
oath division: Lieutenant General ton
Our&n. Twelfth divisiOn; Lieutenant
tieneral Wilhelm. Count to Stolherg—-
'lVernigerode.

:Sttvt:Nvn ARMY Cont.) (Muenster).
Commander:GeneralVon,Zastmw.
tt4enth-divitdon, Lieutenant General Voh
ttiteben.' •FOarteentlx division. Lientenant
General Baron Von Blumenthal.

'Etalgl4 ARMY. CORPS (CoWarm) Corn.
nnindei,MiMeral.liarevrarrh Von Bitten.
fehi. Fittii.enth divinlnn, Lieutenant (tee.

erni Baron You Woltzien. Sixteenth
division: I,leutenant tienerad Vmt Born,

Lam.
Inspector of the gariaon of Mayenie,

Liootynant fieneiii Von Kummer.
.N.ittlrtAtuitYCOitraiSchienwilith : Com

mender,' genera Von lshmeteirt, Set
.enteentit. divinion. , Lieutenant tienemi
Von Itosenberg —Oruszcloaki. Sigh-
t(Wntit diviaion;Ueutenant ((metal Heron
Von Wrangel. *.

ARMY (. 011PR (Hanover). Com-
_ntander OentirilVoe, Voigtalthete: Nine-
oentit division, Lieut. Oew: von Schwartz

kbppen. Twentieth division, Lieut. lien.
Alm Hose. . r .

ELM ET MIXT (.01119 (*1-
nionder (femoral, Von Plonsiti. TWenty-
first division, Ornenti Von lioyen. Twets-
V-seonnd division,Lieut. Cien Von- +feta
cierff.- • .,Twestivirtr Aitttv Cnitt.s.• 'naval !Asian e .grat- (Preedefif. Vothmendii flenetril,
t'rown Prince. Albert, of Saxony. First
tZblidivinfon,llent. Gen. Prince George,

-of Srixonv. Second(24th) division, Vejor

fioneral•Nehrbeff Pon Holdarlisrg. ••-

'oTi(hvt' BAYAllif fnan..?(L-
tor iteneral, Prince I.ultpuld. of Bavaria.
*Adjutant ilimenthLudwlg Marna Tinnier
Tann. Lieut. (tens. commending diviti•
lenti, lit Baptist Vomit 'le
Pappeubelm; li.night of
Wialtiter; 4th, Frederici; ('-net VOn Derte•

liaDEF—Contrutuuler anti Minister
of \Phi, 'Neat. Gen' Pon Beyer.' ,Wnnt.
.7:Ftranno---CoroPn'ititdander,Lient lien
!• rl Yon , •

;LW' 4-`" -L.,
The gads anti London Press on the

- r(TrotolaTreenti Tema),Liairit.-1
• ..WATS"'

"What in wanting to this-dealaiation is
the(..eboetkof the apOtiuse Which , atom:

ponied
L• ;Ivivrintr_siithytitrtupshb eppPltuded
lout Luigi- 'lige' inmiticit,it'tilisiialieikithe-
accent of oun old prideand our national
tradition:, •ti71 .1'2(4. kir"- wa!in-ftii inn
lineamenta. at 'once odious" and sublime,
which appould Inthe midst of 'the delib-
erations of a free assembly. It was war

that he was inclined todo neither. The
rate and, wise course. therefore, ~Would
have been to have let the project of a
Germancandidate be known at the Tull.
eri6 before anv decialon was taken upon
iteither at Berlin or Madrid. This, we
believe, is what the Spanish Premier de.
sired. But.the proverb says, if you will
taki, a turn with Meplostophlles he will
emitrive vou eltlfrwait- las 'way Count
Bismarck: stipulated-:for secrecy. He
would show Lurope once more that he

. could on,twir, the tillbtlgst luauot.b time.
had diiiiys soles- Raptini tf in the af-

fair of Lusemliourg and in that of the St.
(Millard Railway, and he would try
whether be could not do it again in giving
by surprise a Prussian King to Spain:
But title time his ambition has overleaped
itself and fallen on the other side.

Von Moltke
Baron' Vou Moltka is the. great miiitary

genius ofPrussia, and as upon him will
devolve the conduct of the war en far as
Germany is concerted, we give place to

the following long biographical sketch
from the New York World:

Helmuth-Charlesßetnard, Baron Von
Moltke, chief of staff of the Prussian
forces, and the-man upon whom devolves
theconduct of the war in behalf of Pros'
eft, was born at Onewitz; in Mecklenburg,
n the. 26th day of October, 1808, and la,
'llerefore, at the present time, about

seventy years obi. 'While-yet young he
entered the Ferrier. of 'Denmark, having

theady' received theoretle knowledge of
mlitory science, and 'being'recOgnizedas
manof more than oftlinaryabilityin the

profession whir he had chosen. At that
time serious 41bbtnplitations had already
arisen between the crown of Denmark
knit the Duchies, the 'chief point upon
which there was dispute being royal suc-
cession. It-was' thonght that the male
line id the reigning Ninny would soon
become enjinet. and a prospect of the in-
dependen of the Duchies thus afforded.
flp. pre jec: of annexing Schleswig
to' -the German Confederation wan
even openly .fultucitted iu the- Provin.
chi!' Assembly: and young. Von Moltke

sympathized with•• the Merman side of
the dispute that 182-2, be entered the ser-
vice of Prussia. Here for ten rears he
refiudried in subordinate positions, dia.
playing in (leit such nharked ituperiority:
that in 1512 he Was promoted to a place
in.the staff: Three yetim afterward hr
viiited the East: attd-waspresented to the

Mallumild ll_ who was then intro.'
diwind iurn' ricerainee tactical measures
nt:Mfhnn'thati had hien,effected by any
of !liin preilerPosors.intentling,` if possible.'
tolmake tfiS Cittottian'tenpire one. of the
first powerti-of the world. The .Sultan.
knowing thineVon Moltke had already
milieted•Wrepntatioli in his Own country
int bincareful study and 'exact knowledge
of the nrt of war, recluested him to ini-
tiate him into" thenew.stmtegie theories
of • 'Europe, nml• for several )ears Von
.loltke-wan engaged indirecting military

reforms in Tnrhe*n;y—thdrattaof which
WeltafterwardA shown in the Crimean
war,---and assisted in the Syrian campaign
of'1839. For SMVPII years After this he
saw much of European life, wandered
about • the world. :perfecting himself in
his wration. Il4f lie returned to
Pritmtla end was'aptminted aid-decamp of
Prince Ilene', living at Home, and Who
died in the following year. After having
been ongagisl in several departments rind
ioimport ant titisdons, lie became. in 184,
the nid,le.entnp .of Prince Frederia-
William of Prussin, and two years siftnr-
wanis was nppcdntecinltief of staa-of the
array, and yeceliolds that position. In
11359 lie prepared the planof an espoll-•
[inn, the carrying°writ. which was pre-
vented by the prompr: concluaion of the
treaty of peace betweim the Emperor of
France and 'Austria. nt Villafranca, on the
1 Itit day of July, 1859, shortly after did-

battle of Solferinn. For-Annie Yearn pre.
vines tei 1801 the Chief feature .of the
foreign policy of Pronsia had been the in-,
rer-sons pursuit of a plan for the
lionof the Duchies of ,Schleswig.lioistein
and lettenburg. The crown jurists of
the grivernment prepared a statement, sc•
rowling, 14 which the King of Denmark,
and not -the Prim+, of Augustenburg (a
matterabout which there hat been much
dispute). hatt been, up to October, 30th,
1464 pbe dote of the treat;• of Vienna,).
the lawful I,OVPLCiaII of the Duchies, and
Ly which itwasslstappenr that hit right
had bean ceded bv that treaty tothe King
f Prtilada and the Empemr of IAustria.

Prussia therefore rejected all' endeavoin:
midi Lc the Prin., Augustenhurg for'
the purpose of s obtaining recognition by
Prussia -as Ditke.ni. Schlwswig•lfobit ein,
as Well as the attempts Made liy•tha
Federal Diet to establish Its competency
to settle the question of the succession.
A small party among the higher nobility
of the Duchies were in favor of permanent
union with 'Prussia, although the large
snajoritv of the people x 14441.010 recogni-
tion of Psines Froderiek'of Auguatenbarg
as Duke at Schleswig-Holstein. both the
Prince nod the people being. however, In
'favor of tunking rontessions to Prussia.
In the war resulting, Vnn Nlnltke played
agreat part against Donmil Is, in whose
lservire.hehad ,oneil been, and, as chief of
'RK, was joined 'with iPrinee Frederieit
Charles. who was called to the command.
of the allied troop& 1i this: position he
displayed.greut•*abilite; And an remarka-
ble were his powers that he was called to.
organize the war which, in the following
year, took. place between .Prussia and
Austria. The plans laid 'down by him
were carried not—so far as circumstance!

mold admit—to the lette.r. Engaged in
the service of Prttamia, he devoted - .all hi
energies to its advancement. and -to hln
not less than to 13ismarck, was dna the,
euccesa of the war. Everybody most re,
member the excitement in regaled' to the
news from Europe which,was.felt dodo
the boxer drays of Jainennalthe early part

Je1y,1866. The (ever run high In this
the hatreil between AustSien and

itinssian being evident then than
between Prussian and Frenchman nom,
and occasioning greaterdisttirbances. The
Fienchmen, too, came in for their share
ofabuse, for there was no telling whether
or not the Emperor of the French would.
interfere in the struggle and ;•force such
a conclusion of it as would suit his wishes.
The enthuidasm which the cable dis-
patches now tell. us In manifested in
Prussia and France—the one country
shouting the praises of the arrogant
William, whom; with that fervor of pa-
tricitlsm which wines In great crises and
dinappearn with them, they ealledi"der
alte Herr"—wan as great then .as now,
and when King William, accompanied by
Bismarck-and Von Motke, left Berlin for
the sent of war, he wan greeted With Ruck
cheers and demonstrationtsaahardly have
their parallelsUpW. There were march-
tugand countermarching, all to the tune
which Von Moltke, hardly .recognlaed
then as a leader nave in the private conro.
ells of Prussia; had made. At last came
the neva, of .the battle of Sodow►. The
Anstrinns had hem' ,beaten, and Prussia
hid became the' great power. of tier,
many. General Von Moltke 'wag on, thefield neap.' the -person„ of. I the King ,
duringthe fight. and.Antler ids\direction. 1the and,- advanced towards Vienna. On
the 23c1 day ofSuly„den.Moltkearmuged
a truce of five days, during shish:an.
,mist ice was concluded,accompanied by hr..
rangmeute whirlsassured -the triumph
of Prussia. Then he„rec :eired from King
William the decOmtidu Of flit; Order of
the Black Eagle, an honor not less deaito.
a Prussian than the'croits of the Legion
of -Honor to a 'Frenchinini.. Since that
time, and until,filo:breout of (4iaking
'present ...,War befween.Franceand Prussia,
Gen. Cori-Moltke has been' engaged in'thestudy ofhie and est9Sinfi. jTie,deserved rewards, of. eminent ability. :4;)
is knewn 4iot alone'its a soldier. but iteanatitli6r,"havidg ,written "Der„Runisch-
Turkische Feldzug".7 (The,Eusso-Turkiiili
Campaign), Berlin: . 183 "Brief. teber.
Zustaende end lit..zclAnhelien in derTai.
kei” (Letters on theCeinfitlon of Turkey),.
1841; anti, in1859 lie'dfrected the official.
publitatkof-of the' 'll.arOptigm' in. Italy,'"

A Lk:railUm ,thumstadtli
kogne Gosrtittanye.tkuitPrinc.
become cenT'polntlar there;
energetic opposition to the 11tendencies of the Henainn Co
her of charitable .catablie
which all clerical influence
enclutled; own their elfin,
.Princess. Among them is
training sick niirsen.

in the Co
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BRIEF TELARAMS.
—At itmeeting of the stm

Flanfprd and Erie Road yesti_ .
President Eldridge ndjourn.
after stating that two
.been served upon the entrap
frorn accepting the acts of
Connecticut.

itholders of the
rdav, at Boston.

the meeting.
junctions had

restraining It
kale bland and

... .

itl.—.Lieuf. Oct. Sheridan.-
- companled by

Gen. Forsythe. of his stuff. al his friend Dr.
Hayden,qcft Chicago year erd vfor Washing-
ton toreceive his instructle 3. and . will sail.
from New York on the Cuba n the 30th. It
is -understood that Gen Sh an trill kern-
-mend the Lieut. General's deLgtrtmexte during
hisabsence.

--Faust's Immense hall at If 'Lida. City
was packed tooverllowing ,W dnesdrty night.
at thefirst meeting of the llllliberal partyof
Utah toratite the nomination-f Gen.Oeo. IL
Maxwell as Ineir candidate tr delegate to
Congress. Speeches were m e by United
States Attorney . Hempetead. n, -Maxwell
and others.

—Another large meeting of*Minaret was
held at St. Louts Wednesday n ht.• at which
Mayor Cole, and several other eminent men
made addresses. A large meet ng of Germane
was held bald on the same evening et St. Jo-
seph, Mo.. at which resolutions expressing
the deepest sympathy for Prussia were adop-
ted,and Xconsiderable sum of .. one; rased.. . i—Horn Lawrence W.Churelt. a eadttig mem-
berof the Illinois Constltutlona Convention,
from McHenry county, died at Is residence.
in Woodetock. yesterday moral R. aged czar
one years. His disease was ch .1 era morhus.

I He was a lending member of t, • bar. and It
candidate for the Republican nomination for
Congrees against Gen. Fernsv..wth, preent

1 Incumbent. 4w-
—Peter Wham, who a short ti e ago billed

a boy eight yearn old at the Muse of Wm.
Hoffman, near Burlington. • Saone. county,
Kentucky, and then attemptedto,ourrage the
wifeof Mr. Hoffman.was promptly arrested.
a special grand Jury indicted hirrtJolt murder
In the brat degree, and ou Wedueedayhe was
tried by a court specially canceland found
guilty. Heart* e sentenced tobe h ng 4‘tiguat

—The centenniarvnluation of _Vail eitate,

for purposes of taxation Is nearly completed
In Cincinnati • and Hamilton county. It
eighteenof the twenty-four wards of the city

1..the total valuation is one hundred a a thirty-
twomlllon tire hundred thousand d Mrs, be-
ingan increase over the valuation I WV Lpf
sixty-three and a half millions, e total
valuation townshlVeic 'two istwenty-onemillion seven hunpdred thousand
dollars, beingno increase since 1559of almost'
nlne,mllllous. •

-
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NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.
DANCING. .

, Prof: D. . laver ~ • .
Begs) i laborer his friends el the public 117 veto
•n]. tat hehas en Rea rner's Hall forliltDeadSchool. welch willopenedfor the re-
ceptionofpuplit no the 1at.o October. rirculury
will beready In September. Brlhaill

I IcAmar 1/r9t:Eartc
Pittsburgh. July •11,1. 1h7l).

Iff-THE MEMBERS OE THE SEC.
OND'•ooddrAN f Ot:QULSNE QItESSe'n7llt"l4riArrAT'dl;al:itt,",vggilarp6slg" l

Grooro. J. U. MOORE. '

11122:0,11 • r r 'r '••• •

HutUFTEirs DTllersxt Gm cvs lIATFAMM.).
Pittsburgh,Jill} 4FM, 11S70.

fri— GENERALORDERS O.
mauuton I.no- tiled tre ossenible'llflho

Armory. fgIIToV Ipped(nr. )'*rode.. on FRIDAY.
Byorder of the - _ •

• 1110.7:ICAL COMII
WI.. It. FILED.First LidmiL...nd4cL t. it2l:m.ti

R. FM()v, FM
&. iALLIP

Ifarore moved ltA 317; liberty t., lately occupied
by COP 3 Shepard. where they 1110 P pleased to
meet theirfriend. and the public. ifenerally. 'they

la\have constantly on haOd a c 1 .11,- assortment of

lathracite goal.

Ihmily Flour. tiralti. Feed, 1 nd 'and Caleined I
Plaster. WhileLime. Foundry our. Dated Hwy., I
Am Fhey ere also/Mama! mend for the eidebreliji
mi Johnitown ifyilnibliii and I' hiss Ohs iromeor

enndSIT-11.-NtEll 111- Sollrl'.
Loretto Springs,

CAMBRIA CO:: .PA:
' This Rummer Resort t.4 mete hate &emelt.
Admits..utieseellest. Jesiermsion Theses by the

realm. R. R. Co. can De had Marine theeammer.
Fins very moderate. Yoe Circular sad tall MITT.
elation. address

.F. A. GIBBON.
4. 3.M:67:yrs. •_ _ .

.Appleton...s':lopialali.
nuns pral.e • con hardly be bestowed on.

APPLETONS' JOURNAL. the tnet merit ..t..bleb
.is only properlytb be mewl:abed ler'tbe mbeihly

Appletons'.lotirna
m lithi3- Part, it;

t-.4-r' =I

FIVE WEEKLY NUMBERS
=I

And quantity orrr;atertal, ral,s not-111:i' ilfla
Or SOME Or THL•.HnNTIILT" IHAOAILVIna. ATV'
FIFTY TER CCHT. 3101/L, THAN. THAT, Or .1111i,
LAIIOG9TL, Is ADDITION TO WHICH. IT riiiNTAIN;
A FINE STEEL ENGRAV IND El" P. CI. C. DAR•
LEE, AND TWO Lunar. HiNnaoUL ialtrooNS
ralNTril ON Tralya. rArtm.,l

The variety of enterhalnini rind Instructive
hteradtire, and pictoriallillussradana.leathered Alt
one part ofA.PPLrrowl! JoClLVAL.challengecpm7.,
petition with any pertialicalof ita clale., .•

Prlee of Appleton' Journal, Monthly
Part, anels.: or 84:50 per annum, In
advikom .

APPL.UTONS', JOURNAL
le PuhliahedWeekly.and CflosiptlN of thirty-tics
Pegee.haarto,eachnumber mtramtvely illustrat-
ed. Its consists of ILLrirraerroPAPER" trON
TFIT.VARIOL, SUBJErVI tbx[ peMslo to the Put,

milks andReCTIMtiOnS of the People,Pictorial de-
ecriptionsof F.a.ltors LOCALITIES, Biographical
Sketches. with Portraits of. Celebrities In Art,
Literature and Science, Illustrated Trat'els 'and
Sketches of Adventure, Essays upon Literaryand
Social Topics, Entertaining Papers on the.many
aubjects thatenlist the sympathy or piquetheCu.
Mostly of Intelligent minds, ted ClitllCß
TION, In the form of aerial Novels andshort
Stories. Nearly every number Is accompanied by
eithera

pR BA4-PROPERTL
The two story-donble house. the midge,* or

rtobert'S. Heuttedy. adlottant the retidextee
Mesas. Woi. sad It.,Waltel'ute Coorwr.

Pictorial or Literary Supplement,
' A. Cartoon 'Engraved on Wood. or.

A Floe Steel ,Eagratiog.

In McClure toweehlqea the Nett Blight.Road.'.
sheet. S estleitmat the ell). Thehouse eteltetee:
11 reams; also.lee holm end moths( room, ma-,
leerkitchen and laundry enema-house. copetteleat
to the.male, bothllhe: the house Iteit4.ll6d ttlitt •
baler and tra:,Vbe Mend* Ce!etelttlit Shwa
s herd autand ate etpelttNS:":
71th en abitelanEe 'of heft 'heti eitetattatial trees;
soul ltnln,6C On 114pretoleessrea lette Stable. .

eutit.amity. bit house. end gardenersboon. of'

3 t.notos: •Tomei. Station; en the T... R. W. 6 •
R. he Within • lOW mien.., milkof the hteeei.',

Sir.tetase,eneetre at the ?KART.' Stitt.

Pace !I) tiuhubz;,, ,T :
$4 .01) An

Send fur .Specimen Number.

,Appleton. &To;
mom
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. - • . • 011EFSE-100 Abaft prime Goshen,
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PITTSBETAGIL PA. I. a • •.0.cinmOO,lll Mud &MIMI,.

Ware on hand nil the latest noireitleeIn
ern also Sneer Pieces and Enver Plated WarsofeViainVeof 011fib American Mika. Mt Ingold and

ininrafgrits "VP%Vl2l'"er'uti.goer azalea ot the Swiss Watch. Ineindiitit Jgr.
neneen../aeot. Penniman,”dcaber, • -.
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We call .particularattention toour tatl4l.pur,repairing goerrtsmlstins else Watette, o that
brianntiofcar Monne. goOr} Venial awn- •

chive. brnail promptly taloa• Designs ofwargoods sentin anonagsby stkaU genhpipst, . .
: inylnagi
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Commercial and Family Newsom
PDDLISDIDIN WIENTEDN PMVXBYLTA.NIA'
No farmer. enscharde, or merchant en.iti•l be

Irtibout It. . .

TIRYS
tltte4T:°'"
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A ttWY ler.rnih.ci gratuitous!,14, theKetlet op
Or .Club 14ten. Pn.tmuten ate raquaste.3 In

•

gel AlAnnts. Address!, .

I=l
I=

t.)XES, mai be instrte./ in 14,.. colulnatonro
1.. TWENTY-111"E CRATS; .01 atailional line
FIVErEN-m.

WANTS,

~T 1030
Inel-)1BO 384.

00,1 n•fond hand Add est Atanar.
I t

aJDreStr

IA *Until"
o C..mismon Wulf and Muntry. Apply ~ No.
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ablebodlet memo! Rltood
see minted' to OH op the 100..11 PEIDUQUEoNP GRF.YO..Tbleconenty one of th
pen Inthe Battalion. ' of

FootA 0, BIChh3O,of,4tp_streeL1=

N‘TANTED.—Seiiral Men For Farm
Work. Gardening. girls Gi ro Also. for

Briestard Work. Several girls Ghia Wanted To
'Cooking, Cliambergork. Dtning-mom wort and
light .ork fnn description. Apply at 1001.0V-

OFFICE.:10. 1 dloth sirs...A.oM door from
trunpeindonBridge .

ANTEIi--MORT(iht(iES.
,°,no,ono to Low in braeor small amoantn.

at• talerate of internat.
1.6717.

BM. !fondcad BealEtt&t. groker.
No.l/9Smithfield Bacot!,

AVANTED—MOATGA9ES! •-•:;
Thirty Thousand Dollars to Lean • •

n77,,V,67111,4,r21.:=Perty InAlle,h'ent

JEREMY:

LOST AND FOUND •
•

osr.-4,llEcK.—On the 12th or,
13IhInsto.nCliErK for 83_ 51 420, No.ENO, •nat.! .ISata Jail dm/1n by Wm.'eCany •

vol In favor ofI,w*. Boodle! MAI or bower.
Theenderwlll please ieare It al. Pfoll9 end tie
Wood street. At payment has been pped tt
'of no value to any one. • .

4entatlt A. 11. BAUMAN.

ITOUSI!.—OnSaturday evening, a
POCK IT• UOR6. rontalnl o3_. !a.

etreet. Allegheny.and inentlfyint

FOUNIL—JULIi• Bth , A LIGET
'BROWN COW. Hor9 years old. Oworr wtU

aoine and payammo, and totehar 11151999
Ohio Wool.odor laskl.aae. .-15,799

TO-LET Bit
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ci,'l'r nm.lsee.nr E. :11.11/IT7Dlamond, •

Jug ti

FOR BALE.:
j401( SALE. :

_

Country Residenee:'
•

At Feleewdod Station, A tame DOUBI3I Inver-
STOUT BRICK 110i11311 nrnl nearif a acres of
artind. The house corded. 13 rooms: elUtn
wellofsoft water In kitchen: .gnyLona In Went of
IR iplendld bonss will do well lo call and examine
Ma property. Will Wm Sty. property In pert •
payment If euttabie. For further Informetlon cell •
at the plataeptealte ltdevorth atation. on the
P.

JOHN GRAiIER.
:

jpOR S 7!---110 -- rnigh
:yell. at 16 1Trirst emir.. 'well 'tell 'tar

Warding boor°. Terme modorate.
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• .troll . And
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Amer 31LnonAvenly, and Y. Ft. W. It C.R. W..Allelhevy, Pa.
. _ _

;to. S-4 ,LEffititAksOILIACHANGE
YOH CITY PROPICIITY.—A too _COUNTRY

4, .IDKNY/Rleffihtehltfiff oft".1ak...1310h00s
thereon:one.a no. comfortablo mod convent..

:nt"lrIt. Vgo7414.A 1y_ 441144a" °lilt_.l u*1rt'.x row theWI: go tllo.l/Offillf of T:rtito IToot Boa. '
h of o mile Mal' stewart's Mahn, C ntrol Ilan-
nod. Also, ocTeralplodForm lo goad locatloo•
igiol hint*. for male. Eoquireof

i11S1A21 WARD.

1k .f.i..,,;,: 1ff ,hoft.. opposAte Colhednl.
tr..A•70'.,, S yEAItS' CRED,ITI :

4„,,,.,..,„..r ..a.t.r..„,=an:of lam ht., i,
h •11110 view of the Miles Moo'OW . ch. • ' -•' {'flea

; tue hp'r, tunofthat* beano' troll.^eVPrim
I:LAU17. itiItICOTPAGR. mornin tuin.

front nnd side porticos, W eellars.2 love Nato.'
Vat.01 climbers& Ones draw. carriagehansom:l
stab arrant. boanng.yoong°rebate!benting.notist ,
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n street, Mt. Washington. with ]-acre., OltOrb acne. aeon of are °echoed en
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snob. finnan*oak
W.I.MART, on the Premises. • .;

rOR SALL—An elmant home 'tot: .
eewn detliaale.bothon nerfonat Ite=4,

ventenew reasonable price. Anf omennndesirablehouse ehonin not fan to ohis. '
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A laws andbeautiful))slttiattd lot.Gilt)litfeet on44th street, near ileetler.can be bought.
mete spieeltyy - Is

On Boundarystreet- Aframe dwell lugt 9
ar;nivol.%iiwozirb'unfrt.ii.t.La•• • .
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